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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

illFFLINTOWN :

WEDXESDAY. OCTOBER 19, 1892.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum if paid

In advance ; $'2.00 if not paid in advance.
Transient advertisements inserted at 60

efnts per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices In iooal col-nm- n,

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Dtvl actions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Lfulu s and Gents gold watches at
Holliibaiijrh .v !5vn.

WiM turkey shooting b3came legal
on the 15th, baturdiiy.

Christmas comes on Sunday and
it is only ciht weeks away.

He mn'iia ma Desi Kip ooot lu
the uiarki't. Hou.obacc.h & Sox.

G)pehind's lecture tiext Saturday
evening, "Seeing the Elephant "

H.)!:,;l)uigh & Son sells the Doug'
1.13 shoe t!;e b'.'s1: in the mirket.

"Si'L-in- the Elephant," by Colonel
(Jipehinil, on naturday evening.

Ladies' (Ills'? shoes from $1.25 to
$3.(M), at Ilol'obaugh & Son's,

Feny County roldiers reunion at
Elain utxt b iturday "October 22.

Fi'll find winter shirts in endless
variety i.t Hollobaugh & Son.

Newpi'i-r- . Perry county people will
Ctli'bi it.' Columbus day next Friday.

Buy the D.Jiiglaa shoe. Width
for C'":::f u i. Ilollobaugh & Son sells
them.

Mrs. Da vwin M. Crawford, has re
turned fiom a visit to her parents
in a.slrngton, V. V.

Chrisiian Musser sold his farm of
102 atvs in Walker township to
Ii-:i'- .- V.,,c for $1,000.

Don't wiih cold when you
can g( t a good overcoat for a ?ong
at Ilollobaugh Son's.

Next Saturday will Lo the 100
drelli anniversary of the discovery
of America bv Columbus.

Grasshoppers in certain parts of
Missouri h ive devoured the growing
wheat and all growing grass.

Jaij"K ILirning is preparing to
build a carpenter shop and stable on
his iut in the east end of town.

Miss Be.-- Sliddagh gave a birth
day party for a number of her young
lad,-- friends last Saturday evening.

A litin dress overcoat only $7.00.
Wort'; slO. This i our leader.

HoLLOEAroiI Sox.
There will be a partial eelipsa of

tho bu-- i on Thursday, October 20,
comiiiiLciug about 12 o'clock, noon.

EeiiC-ibc- r Colonel Cope'aud's lect-
ure ' Svcini; Tiu EUphuut" on the
evening if ILe 22ud of this laon'h.

Hon. Thaddeus Mahun, republican
candidate for congress was in town
between tiains one day last week.

ilrs MeAlisler, wife of General
Robert MeAlisU-r- , deceased, visited
Mr. Willi im JJaLks and family lust
week.

The cholera has slopped immi-
gration, and now that it is stopp?d
it should be held in check for a year
and more.

A rising poetess starts her latent
poem an ' Oio to Harvest" "The
south wir.d whispers in the corn-
field's ear."

The letters in the JlifHintown
post oiH"e uncalled for on Satnrdav.
were for Lesley Howard, Miss Sallie
A. Rons T. J. Landis.

Tickets for reserved seats for Col
onel Copelaud's lecture, ''Seeing the
Elephant," are for sale at the Craw-
ford and Banks drug stores.

Th-- peach orchard at Charles
Weavt's farm, at Yardley, Bucks
county, containing tree, has
yielded this season 24,000 baskets of
peaches.

la a Media, Pa., law suit one of
the jur.-.r- s stood out against eleven
from Frid iv to Tuesday. Over Snn-da- v,

the eleven jurors sang "Almost
Persuaded,"

S iloiu-- ' n Boishor. of Fermanagh
township, sold the J. X. Lukens farm,
in Walk' r township. 95 acres, for
SC.oOO to John Stouffer of Ferman-
agh township.

A dollar saved in a dollar made,
but a dollar saved in buying a fdiod- -

dy overcoat is a dollar lost. Buy
your overcoats from

Hoi.i.onACon it Son'.
IVom every stormy wind that

blows you want a heavy suit of
clothe ,'Overcrats, Shoes or pair of
Huso. Ji iv theia from Ilollobaugh
iV Sun.

Itch c:i human and horses and an-
imals cured in 30 minutes bv Wool- -

ford's S;e ::tarv Jjotion. lnis neve
fails. He !d bv L. Banks .fc Co., !

, Miltlintowa Nov. 13, j

Giovei' is., a trotting horse dro
ped dead while trottincr a race at'
Point Brc'-z- Track Philadelphia cn
the 13 inst. An examination of the

revealed the fact that he
been drugged with laudanum.

Mrs. H wer. wife of Charles How-er- ,
of Shade Valley, died suddenly

hile sitting in a chair last Saturday
afternoon, aged 2G years. Her hus-
band and tl.rro small children sur-
vive her. Charles flower is a son of
Mr. Jar,,!, Howcr of Lost Creek Val-
ley, not. f u-- from Mifilintown.

A paroled inmate of the Hunting-
don assaulted a respect-abl- e

runrned woman on a by street
of Huntingdon List Tuesday nightWh ,',w,l intent, and in tho desper-ft.- e

batde with the culred fiend the
; " ";la "'"eked s. nstdess. Tho
v;RDx?T-- aU'-3t--

a
ana is i jail wM

is ln a precarious condi- -uon.

JJJ1: tLu PPl in Pennsylvania
enjoying fine weather las week,me neutuf!. in... n,. i ...- v.umuo were alllictdwith a great snow in manyplaces was 3 to 5 fef.t a.Jfcvd-- on theAll railroad,

i were snowen inf" P u-a- .ttook all fl,n i
ini- - Mllvn.. 1 ... . . vec UI

digonttheT'i10 d:,ys to!
rret ti . ,.,.r. ... and i

" m ruun,DS order.
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Hollobaitoh & Sox's.
District Deputy Grand Master

of Mirnmfown Lodge No. 131 I. O

Friday niht6 term

A New England paper savs:-Mat- ches
were du covered in a clock

r28t0D,' Mfl8i ' awangad to nite

the house wheS the alarm
struck, but the "machinery" faded

f"MIO-7- -, vmrTer thRn a serpent's
find that you havepaid two prices for an inferior over-coat when you could have bought agood one at reasonable price from
HoLLOBAIGH & SOX.

The invitations are out for themernage of Bjsse J. Parker, Vonn-es- td inphter of Major R E. Parker,to Dr. W. H .Banks, at the West-
minister Presbvterian chuacb, this

.n Thurstl:ly evening, Oct,
t til, XOl&.

Never einco Lord Cornawaliis sur-
rendered to Gen. Butler atDogtown,
have overcoats been so cheap as thevare at Hollobaugh & Son's this fall.
Oar history may be somewhat mixed,
but our overcoats are all riht,

HoLLOBAir.ii & Sox.
Mifilin county hunters have sho

five bears this season. A bear ran.
turcd one of Mrs. Battv's hogs that
was pasturing in a field'not far from

l c1.1 1 - .1" miii ns rnere was no iin
in tlio house the bear pursued hi
feast unmolestcdly.

llive VCU tried South Ampncnn
Nervine the gem of the century 1
T" mao greai cure l.-- lnaigestion, Dys
pepsin and Nervousness. Warrant.
ed tho most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles lo cents. Sold bv L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifiliutown, Pa.

Nov. 11, ly.
The lowest priced roods are not

the cheapest in the end Shoddv is
cheap but it will not give satisfaction.

Honest gor as at honest prices
pays best. Buy from

Hollobacoh & Son'.

Paper makers are putting up the
price of paper, and if they keep on
raising in price, newspaper publish
ers will inereas-- e the price of their
newspapers. Now is tho time to
subscribe for the Sen-twe- l am Re-
publican- before we are driven to
raisa the price of a year's 6nbscrio
tic n.

Editor Win. M. Allison while
crosuing M::ine street on Saturday
evening collided with a horss in a
driving cart. The man who was
driving the cart had two young wom-
en in with him and iu all probability
waj giv;eg more attention to ins
company than to hi driving. Mr.
Allison wag a good deal hart, and he
has not fully recovered.

"Oh w.id some power the giftin
giv' us," to ere our clothes as others
see them. From styles outlandish
it wouldn't free us by pending all to
buy from Ilollobaugh & Son.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin. Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stills-- , Sprains and Swollen
Throais, Coughs, &c. Save SoO by
use of oi?o bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drusrgists, Mifiliutown. Nov. 13,
lS90-ly- .

Charles Pcirson aged seven years,
was ground to piec23 under the
wheels of cars at Newport, Perry Co.,
last. Friday noon. Ha and other
children were waiting for a west-
bound freight train to pass. When
tho train passed tho child ran for the
other side of the road, only to run
into the way of an east bound loco-

motive pulling an cast bound train.
His little s'ster barely escaped t::e
same fate. It was a blood chilling
sight for these who witnessed it.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Iud., says: "I owe lay lif a to the
great South American Nervine. 1
had been in bed for five months from
the edicts of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Hod tried
three doctors with no relief. Tho
first bottle of tho Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk alxiut and a few bottles cur-
ed ine entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-

not recommend it to highly." Tii:d
bottles, 151. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May Il ly.

Dr. M. J. Davis, who almost a gen-
eration ago, left this his native coun-
ty, and made the town of Lowis,
Cass county, Iowa, hiq horn?, drop-

ped off here last week from a busi-

ness trip to Washington, D. C, and
Now York City, to see his brother
EJ. Davis of Dehv.vare township, aud
the family of bis brotiicr luue lmvis,
Luke being in Washington, D. C

The doctor while in Mifilintown wa3
tho guest of Congressman Atkinson,
with whom he attended medical lec-

tures in New York city in their early
youthful days- - They "Were nlso sur-

geons in the army. Davis iu a New
York regiment and Atkinson in a
Pennsylvania regiment. Dime na-

ture in the bestowal of her gifts,
made a favorit-- o of Dr. Davis, gave
him health and reean?, and made him
one of the substantial men of the
community in which he lives. He
remained in Juniata till on Tuesday,
when he started for his western

home.

From the Lewi?town Free Press
of October 12: Another distressing
accident happened yesterday after-

noon, on the mountain above Milroy

by which Charles son of William
Reed, aged about 20 years lost his
life. He had been out hunting dnr-in- "

the day accompanied by a broth-erin-la-

aud a brother 12 or 15 years
old, and the party was returning
home to Milroy when the accident
hnnnanpd. From particulars we are
able to glean before going to press, it
seems that on tho way down the

in Charles left the butt of his
gun down on the ground and in

tmo w it. waa accidenlly discharge
aud a's the muzzle pointed to--

wards his head tho ln.i.l twlder his chin and came out at the ton
oi nig head. Death must have en
sueu instantly. Daniel Panna- -

oaKer who has had upwards of thir
ty years experience in the shoeing

worses nas taken charge of. the
blacksmith shop attached to theJunkin works on South Dorcas street.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brown3
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Djspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was pone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I boupdit one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
mo more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring1 1 ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted tho most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifilintown, Pa.." May 14, ly

Bloomfield Democrat says : Sinim
Snyder of Malison states that thir-
teen years ago he and one of his
daughters were out on the mountain
gathering huckleberries. A buz
zard with n bell on it came and eat
on the limb of a tree near bv. About
two week3 ago a buzzird was flyina
around Isaac Stokes' mill and when
ever he Happed his wings a bell
would ring. He thinks Jit wai the
same buzzard he saw thirteen fyears
ago and that it came from tho South
where the bell had been put upon it.

William F Bear of Carroll
let his horses out of the stable the
other day to bavh a little romp. One
of them ran against a barbed wire
fence, which surrounded a haystack,
and got fast in the wires throwing
itself and cutting ail four legs to the
bone. Mr Bear jumped on the
horses head and held it down until
his brother cut tho wires with an
axe. The animal was badly used up
but may recover. Bloomfield
Advocate, October 12: The lirga
barn on the farm of David Tressk-- r

in Centre township, narrowly escap-
ed destruction by tire last Friday
morning. The hired boy was en-
gaged in currying the hor3es when
ho studied the smoke from burning
strasv. Rnshiacr up to the barn floor
he discovered a flamo darting up
ward about three feet high and straw
iu a circle of three fset or more in a
blaze. Willi great presence of mind
he scattered the burning straw and
ran for water with which he succeed
ed in extinguishing tho tire. Tho
discovery of the flame at that time
was providentia', for within three
feet of it was a largo straw stack,
and other siav,- - was scattered over
the floor. It is supposed that a
miteh had fallen in the cra"k of the
floor, and nibbling rats had ignited
it, or a tramp might havo slept iu
the barn and left the. embers of his
pipe carelessly scattered. The barn
is one of the finest in the country,
and its destruction wouid have en-
tailed the loss of all this year's grain
and hay crop.

A Stray Dog- -

A stray, medium sized bull dog
of yellowish color came to tho prem-
ises of William Spr.de at E vandal e,
Juniata Co , Pa , on or about tho
11th day cf O.riober, 1S02, the owner
is hereby requested to come forward
and pay charges of public ition, prove
property, and take the dog away.

William Si'Aw:.
Out. 11, 1S92.

Ilheumatlsiu Cured in a Day
"Mastic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remark-
able aud mysterious. It removes
at once the causa and the disease
immediately disappears. Tho first
dose greatly bene tit 8, 75 cents.

Warranted bv L. Banks & Co.,
Dru: gist Mililiutown-O- c

t. 5, '92, 4m.

Grand Jury Work.
Tho Pittsburg grand iiiry brought

in an indictment of murder against
Frick and other Carnegie officials
and Pinkerton detectives for having
so eraploj-e- d the Pinkertons at
Homestoud that a number of rioters
were shot, and the same jury indict-
ed the Homestead advisory commit
tee for treason in having fet up a
government in tbe town of Home-
stead that over-rode'a- il civil authori-
ty. A number of the Homestead
rioters were indicted for murder.

Horse fa the Sewer Ditch
The horse of Mordecai Isenberg

suddenly dropped out of sight on
Main street, as Mr. and Mrs. Iseiiberg
were driving home about 10 o'clock,
on Saturday night last Everything
came to a stand still and Isenberg
shouted for help. Citizens came to
tho rescue. The- - found the beast
cut of sight in the sewer ditch in
front of Mr. Meyers' hou.-.-e. The
auimal wa3 w:dked out on the eloping
ground that had been put into the
ditch a short distance from where
the hors3 dropped ic. The boast was
cot hurt, the harness was slightly
torn, the buggy and occupants were
all right. It happened at a point
where Mr. Meyers' house water pips
pisses across tne aitco, ana uio
weight of the horse on the inch pipe
broke it and caused a Hiw of writer
that wis not looked for at the time.

. .

ForaTtiiie.
I wiil now reduce tho price of my

$3.00 cabinet photograph to . SI. 50
per dozen.

Thia reduction wiil continue as
long 06 there is sufficient trade to
warrant these price and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-

peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose duriug this" reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflinlown, Pa.. Jan. 22nd, 1892.

Receiving Gralu.
Man beck & Ndson are now receiv-

ing grain at their new mill at the
railroad, and by next week they will
have the mill running, aud be able
to furnish customers with flour and
feed of all kinds.

.

Settlement Xotlce- -

The undersigned having retired
from the store keeping business,
hereby request all persons who have
settlement to make with the firm to
call at the home of the senior member
Frederick Espenschade, on Third
street, for the settlement of all ac-
counts.

Freoekick Esi enschade & Sox.
Monday, September 2Gth, 1892. tf.

Creamery For Male or Rent.
A creamery building with contents

containing a good 15 horse power
engine and boiler complete, churn.
transportation cans, butter boxes,
prints, scales, and evervthiner need
ed for creamery purposes also a set
of chopping burrs attached in good
running order. Wiil sell or rent.
Call on or address J. C. Kipp, Mill-erstow-

Perry Co., Pa.

To Stop Toothache-A-

exchange savs: When suffer
ing with a toothache, pulverize and
mix in equal quantities some common
salt and alum. Then wet a small
piece of cottou, to which adhere the
the mixed powders, and place in the
aching tooth. A sensation of cold-
ness will ba first experienced, this
grndnally subsiding, and with it the
torment of the toothache. The alum
and gait remedy, simple ai it seems,
is honestly vouched for by persons
who havo tridit times without num-
ber and never failed to find upon its
application, almost immediate relief.

.

How to lie Happy.

"I am very gorry," remarked the
wife the waitress brought in a hugh
cube of corn beef and placed it on
tho table, "that we have no mnstard
in the house."

"It is really terrible," replied the
husband ' but come to thiDk of it,
wo haven't any champagne in the
cellar, have we?"

"No," said ti e wife.
"And I don't suppose wo have suy

such a thing cs a bottle of pickled
walnuts between the roof and coal
bin, have wt?"

"No: we have not."
"And I suppose if I were t start

at the present moment on a still-hun- t

I couldn't find such a thing as veni-
son stew from one nd of this house
to tho other, could I?"

"Yoi could nut."
"Aud, now that I thitik of it, there

is no mouey in the housr, is there?"
"Not a cent."
"Nor a bond, nor a share of block

upon which a dollar could bo raised
at short notice?"

Not one," said the wife impatient- -

ly
"Then let us try to be happy. If

we can exist without champtigue, pick
led walnuts, stewed venison, mono-- ,

bonds and stocks, don't you think we
ought lo bo able to pull along with-
out mustard?"

"I think we ought," said tho wife,
cheerfully. .

"Then let's try lo. I could go all
my life without mustard, couldn't
you."

"Yes."
"Then, don't apulogizo airy furth-

er for its absriice. Just try to imag.
ino that there is no such thing as
murUrd in the world, and think how
much worso it would be if we had
lots cf mustard aud no corned beef."

And then thsy fell into a happy

Xew Gsodi- -

I have ju.st received a lot of new
candy, freb sjrup, Ftigar, cofl'ae,
Banar.ie.s. canned fruit of ail kinds.
Canned salmon and oysters, ballogna,
cheese, dried bejf, coal cil and so
forth. I am thankful to the public
for vast patronage and hope jor a
continuance of their favor.

Josei'h Adams.

Don't niiss Colonel Copelands's
Seeing the Elephant ou Saturday
night.

MIWLINTOWN MAKXKTS.

i::rrimTow, October 19, 182.

Butter ... 20
FpST! 20
lliKl), .10
c holii Jor, ia
Kides n

10

MirrtlNTOWN GHA1N MABKKT
TFheat new to
Cera in ear 40 to 50
tV.'s, 25 to38
Rye 65
Clovereosd $ 1.00
T.toiLy sce-- l . . . .. i '.Mi
li.iS s jod .. 1 uo
Erau ..$1.10 A Ulllldlod
V.i.op $1.50 a hllE'lreci
Mi2dlitf;3 (1.23 a hundred.
Gru'Jud A'am Silt l
American Salt 80

Puhjui:li'H1a Markets, October 17,
ibuz. heat olio ; corn ol'c ; oats
3G to 39c ; live chickens 9 to 12c;
butter 18 to 32c : eggs 18 to 20c;
fresh 21 to 23c; cloverseed 10c a lb;
ducks 9 to 10c ; turkeys 11 to 12c ;

rye straw $13 a ton ; hay $11 to $15
a ton ; potatoes GO to 75c ; cabbage
$5 for a hundred heads; sweet pota-
toes 25 to 35c a basket.

Chicago, Oct
3500 head ; natives at $35.70 ; texan3
tZ.rfnaZ.bU; cows iil.boaU.ilo. llogs

Receipts S000 head; rough and
common $4.50j5.05 ; packers $3 10a
5.40 ; prime heavy and butchers
weights light $4 75a5 50.

LEGAL.
UDITOR'S NOTICE.

XX.
Estate of MART A. SNYDER, lato of the

borough of Tbompsontown, decM.
Notice is hereby given that tbe under-

signed Auditor appointed by tbe Orphans'
Court ot Juniata county, to distribute bu!.
ancs in tbe bands of Or. I. N. Grubb,

of tli estate of said decedcut
to and amongst those legally entitled to the
same, will perform the duties of his ap-
pointment at his otlice in the 'borough of
Mitlliutown. Pa., on Friday the 28(h day of
October, 180.', between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p. m., when
aud whero ai! intPn'-.Me- mav utU'nd.

WlLBEkr'OKCE ScaWEVEK,
Auditor.

Sopt 27, 1802.

Does this Catch Your Eyel

If bo, get the whole of thestory.
as valuable to you as to us.

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world thould know it. We are now selling the
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have tLem, both Congress and Lace.

EEMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles.
free from tacks, nails or thread
tne stocking

The IIarrisburr

It will pay you to try them.

0. W.
THE OEI EXCLUSIVE EGOT &

HECK,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

Al.o the lnrgest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

UOLLOBAUGEI & SON'S

Olotliin
Nothing (Succeeds lAkc Success,

and that we have made a success of the ClotLiug Busings is an established fact
First, we are keeping a better liuo of all kinds of Clothing than is usually

kept in a Clothing Store.
Second, wo carry a much larger line of all kinds than any other Clothing

Homo in tbo county.
Third we Keep up to tho styles. The younj mi?n of to day can be fitted

out with an elegant suit madj in th! latest cat for one half what it would cost
to havo it made 1 1 order.

OUR FALL. AND
has been selected v.ith great cam and
styles.

LINE OVERCOATS PERFECTION.

the the

ln Hats EO.l more than
all tbe sty both in crush
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WINTER STOCK
en;briCi3 latest patterns and

three county.
derby. .'only

money to examine stock before

, , it i.

be appreciated. In Men-- s dress pant
Guest Cassiaicrea Worsteds

$3.50 to piir. car

ffum'coats,
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length oi time, ily
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ill attended to

S. RUBLE.

T3 but ot. TherearethQusftridiofladls!;
fcaturua and

tho not for a rf--
coriT'IvxIod. vH.
HCTRAS a poetessing
fiU.ilnios change most
and cosiplcxiou
and nnblemi?iiL-- teatity. cum

HWirhea,
3nd all !T:ia:rf.-c;ion- t'."1

I .: a yet
for U.i:- - r.

pi:t T ?l ot
i Tclolc,

DUB. OF IS SIMPLY

Over hundred overcoats different styles from which to select
sizes from child to portly at $1.50 to $'20. Sure

ly can bo suited her?.
ic

have latest

IN

that carry s a
We Shon is iu a guarantee. We have a

of Ladies aud Gentlemen's Shoes at prices much than thov
can elsewhere. Also a line of boots that ara no equal.

&
will you

e;scwncre.
W.-- l. ,T

one

.muttv.eur buu buirisaro iwo oi cur nouuies, ana always a
of the latest nobbiest in our stock. are the agents

sole of tho celebrated Sweet Ore & Co.J overalls, working pants, shirt?,
garment tcCgive, on of

needs to seen to
out all

sowed in from
ry a lin of trunks, satchels, umbrellas, trunks, hosiery, Tcloves, Gentle

Ladies Children's gum boots
igan gentleman's slippers, hand kerchiefs, muftkrs, harmonicas, pocket-book- s,
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A PROCLAMATION
' TO THE PEOPLE OF JUNIATA COUNTY AND SUK.

HOUNDING COUMTKY.

Tins will he an occasion to Rejoice.
THE POOR AS WELL AS THE RICH

WILL REAP THE BENEFIT
THIS FALL.

10,000
IN OWE

Good Luck tit oil h fAuri mill.
Kothing exclusive about our business.
DOdv is wclcomn Vfhpthi r thus l- - " ig uuv ur u u t -

THIS IS XOGLITTKIU.VG GUSH.

IT IS A TRUE DECL A R ATIOJN .
I hEHE is roan tor itr.n.KCTio

Our Stopk nf Mn' s.,;(J i ....
7 , more value tuan nie entirec othing stock, su.ts, overcoats and allboth for men and boys of any otherHouse in tins county This fact speaks volumes; for since no merchant willinvest more money than his busings absolutely require, .he truth ataods euts clear as th nonndav snn fhof A i , ... ...,. , re.--t nininincr traae in Juniatac

TFVk Cnnlr" "nd rU'aW,V Frock ?,,i,s' sinc or double-breast- ,

made Chevoits, bouole cloths. chs.simPreS, worsted,,' &0 . in all doand stvlisa eolonrR. mittni a:.., h-l- .' '
eome in and see u. The information
fin. T7n n Hill fnrlli. . . - .

..t...i:"uiiou, uecauss Cit;rtotUe masses;
doors are for all, and

-

or
prove profitable von

i erauucsi nargain ever ouurod
you want

itiai at ,

pay Handkerchiefs

J -- " i your interest by coming now while our stock iscomplete.

CLOTH TNG FOR THE BOYS.
We ar ffn3lv wll rrcpared to you. The exhibit this fall is larg.er, brighter and more handsome than any previously made, It's counter-part is not in county to-da- In suits with short pants arc showing sey.eral lines as low m noe as $1.25 and $1.50.
Should you fail to fiud anything to suit theseamong go up fifty cents rand you include another scr.re o' rtylrs from which to select. are head-quaate- rs

fo, CtUn2 not the boys in suits. We have a complete lino of darkmixed C.mere, , orMed. Tricots, Corkscrews. Di.Ron.I and popu-norV- lf

b,BOfk CLevint We begin price wuh this class of goodsat 10.00, we show what is undoubtedly the larg.et and best assortment in the cour.tv. You'll save enough on suit payfor minor articles such as IlaH, Neckwear, Gloves &o.

MEN'S (!OA T!,Ve ara c,l'lalIy "ell prepared in SWs, Boysr, anJ Cliildrcns Coats this winter, the lowerprices named for relublo cond. Our prices range from 2 50 to $18Come and see onr S5 mpn'i P:,;n,.i,:iv .i. j... , ' ." " ". ... . ,

IVo0'. v. uuuieu.1 I 'J Dt.iLC

N 11 A TSFuM Hrc of bJs'"ff bats from 33o to $1.98, in quality
for tho price can equal.

Collars and Cuffs. Neckw.-.a- r Viifv n.l .i.r,.i . .-
and from that up to G0.-- if you care to
Uloves tbe assortment is immense and
quoting.

FERD
the wholesale and retail Clothier,

80fs E D. 1889

tp ecsal Litstation
To ratoT.d ihf- - Attractive Sa! ol

from

o ! V ttek&t V$

OF

D
It will

Invested
WHACK.

thn

MEYERS,

ESTABLISH

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF BUYERS
Who have kjoii- - invest examine the Stock Good? for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of&uits and Overcoat? .it the Wonderfully Low Trices.

Hi? prices leave Coatputitcrs in the rear, fo don't fail
to -- he Lii.-- i call ii need of Clothing

D. W. H A R LEY
ls' TOWN PA.

EAYE YOU EOKEY TO DETDSIT ?

Ails-- vou a ucur.ov.xu I

-- CALL. AT

TUB tWSi
A-

4 j.zi, b ir--

C. f--
--V iVi

UlrFUN- CS?;, PA.

INTKIUuSrr
I'All) CN i I M K ttllTini'ATES,
Kocf-- leased at Lowest Hates.

3
. ... . ; x . ...

Er.s.T i- -i "Si'in 'vrsiSf.o.
Sfa.rci.-in- c anuU.iis.-.- tt-c.V'- i.ctm':

.a

;itorDittiMC7iMi. THE TORNADOm
Ifyimr
dealer

KtrouMlorj pric.
W. It. H.RftlSOM eo.

L )W Um lOU.NADO.CANTON, OHIO.

i

c; ; ! i I ; ' !.' ; am. I u I I 1.1
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the totho
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truly

all
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Bridge St , Mifflinlown, Penna

The I'libiic
Clothing tLat pics on daily

y J y V i

be

i JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
UFJIIFrLI.ITGWN, PA.

BKANCU AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Icdividcally Liable.

JOSEPH KOTBROCK. Prn-.Heu-

T. VAX iaViy, Vaihier.

1JIEECTOH8.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Philip M. Knj.ner,
Koliert . Parker, Lonia . Attinson,
T. V. Irwiu.

STOcznoiCEaa :

Philip M. Krpnor, Annie M. Shelley,
JoK.-pi- i Kotkrock, Jann H. Irwia,
1.. r.. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomcroy, J. Dolmes Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr
inun uerizier, T. V. Irwin.
Chailotto S ny d or, Josiah I,. Barton,
John X. i!!air, Robert II. Patterson,
F. M. M. P.;nn.;ll, Levi Light,
StniiiilS. Kothiuck, Wm. SwarU.

Solomon JUaEbcck,

"lirae and Four pir cent, interost will be
p.i.d uu certificates of depooite.

fjan 23, 18G1

TO WEAR 1H
SatTnrijig from this effrta of yemthful errora, early
ducay, &stiB weak&8, loat mauhcxMl. to.. I will
Bend a valuable treatise ( sealed eontain iojr full
particiilaraforLotneenre. FREEf charge. A
apleadid mtdiceJ work ; abould be read by every
man who ia Derrotu and debilitated, ddreaa.
Prof. F. C. FOWLU, Hootfiia.' Conn.

RUPTURE!: frnarantoar
B.M.-iTs- r

Ari-h- .t lK.l
Jiiise at once. So ui.erstioii or 1. 1,, ......

lloicl I ciin, Iteartirr. I'a .Hwonileav!. monib. Stuili.irc.rciilan. AdTicofreo.


